
bide vourt tim;.

When fortune (reats Vou slightinglyAnd everything goes wrong.Remember that you still ary free
'lo lnbor and be »trong.To him who bravely does hia partMisfortune in no crime.

Just hold your grip and keep up heart
^ And learn to bide your time.( The surest road to greatness lies! Through hard and patient work.j The glorious r ,me that never dies

Comes not unto the shirk.
1'aine sits upon an eminence,A pinnacle sublime.
lie who would win must seek her thence,Strive on and bide his time.
The man of hope and energy,Who keeps one «oal in eight,[Who goes his way with constancy,Will Hom« time will llm finlil
The man whose life a glorj' lends
To every nge and clinic

Is he whose purpose never bends,Who works and bides his time.
Go onward. O'er the future'* hills
The <law 11 falls cool and sweet.

Go onward, lie can win who wills
And bows not to defeat.

Go onward though your path may lie
Through calumny and slime.

The way will brighten by and by.Go on and bide your tune.

And when the fight at last is o'er,The toil at last is done;When standing on life's farther shore,lleneath her setting sun;Beyond the future's unbarred gate,The hells of heaven chime;And justice, love, and glory wait
For him who bides his time.

/ .Denver News.

THE LONG NEW CHUM
By HOWARD MARCH.

IIE big chum wasn't long in

^ ^ getting the hang <>r things.
O I O He was a good shot to heHgi'i with, and kept us fairly

woil supplied with game
and kangaroo tail soup.

Jackson, our lioss, had fixed the name
of Cropper on the newcomer, probably
because somehow it fell to liis lot to
got all the "buck-jumpers" to ride.
He had been thrown so often that he
was getting saddle-shy. He couldn't
understand why it was that the other
fellows' horses gave them no trouble*,
"While bis own were slioolimr litm into

space nt most unexpected limes.
"You see, it's like this. Cropper," the

boss would explain to him: "the horses
know you're new. and they're Just havingfun with you."
Karnes, on the other hand, warned

him that all the horses were only half
broken in, that they needed constant
watching, niul couldn't. l>e trusted for
n minute; but he doubted that. To
convince him Barnes rode alongside of
Cropper and swung his stock whip lash
suddenly under the tail of the imw
chum's mount.
The horse damped his tail down upon

It like, a vi;w. dropped his nose to the
ground, doubled up like a cat in :i badefenceconeort,and bucked for all it was
"worth. Ton stone ten of Now Chum
went bouncing away from him like n
rubber ball, and struck the ground
none too gently. Cropper picked himselfup painfully and remarked to
Barnes:
"A little of this will go a long way

with me."
It did. It went a long way toward

making it impossible for a horse over
again to catch him unawares.
There was one man in the party to

whom Cropper didn't cotton. That
wns Johnson, tho one-eyed cook. It
wns n case of mutual dislike. Johnson
had begun by trying to rough Cropper,
and was promptly called down hard at
tho muzzle of a gun. IIo weakened at
once, hut ho got some satisfaction out
of tolling the others what terrible
things ho woukl do one of these tine
days. The Now Chum know he wasn't
scared by the gun, ho said, and ho referredto the act i.s a cowardly bluff.
That gave Barnes an idea.
"T.ook here, Johnson, why didn't you

call him out?" he asked. "Call him
out. Toll him you want to settio the
thing. There are tho two Martini
ritles In your wagon, say you're willing
to meet him and fight with them. 1!'
ho weakens, you've got him. If he
agrees, we'll doctor the cartridges so
as you won't hurt on^r.nother."
The cook's one eye sparkled at tho

thought.
"I'll call him out, all right," ho said,

when he had digested the Idea. "I'll
call him out, all right, and you needn't
uiK'Kir Hie iirirmyes, eitner. You'll
see. If lie doesn't frightened, why,
I'll make a sieve of liim at a hundred
yards."
"Hundred grandmothers!" liarnes

said In disgust, "ho j nu think we're
going'to waste all the ammunition in
the wngon? You'll meet at ten yards,
and you enn have the ammunition!
fakfii or not. Just as you please."
The cook hesitated "I don't want to

mangle him." ho said, finally. "If we
meet at mn yards maybe -maybe you'd
bettor fake the bullets."
"That's settled, llion," Harnes declared.
"I'll second Cropper. If he won't

eoine to time I will. I'll be behind
111 rrt "

"Ifold on there." the oook osolalmod.
oxHtedly. "Wo hnvon't had any
trouble yon and mo. We've got no
on 11 (ft fight."
"This enrl of (ho 'wo' does nnd will."

Barnes ftakl, grimly, "unless ihis lmsi
lies* Is settled at oneo. Is it to ho
faked or not?"
"Why or fiikod." of eonrso." snid

the fook. '"I don't know .'is I ronlly
want t'> lnirt hlin. A fright will do
Dm a hit of good, though."
Then Mr. Johnson had another

thought.® "Of eonrso, ho won't know It's lo ho
a fake. There's no need to tell him
that."

"No. of course not," Barnes repMed,,
"sarcastically, -"lie bnj'i} a stno tbingjndli; ypu know. Cb.ujdu't be. He's
only white."
The cook began to ildget and fingered

a cartridge nervoijsl.v. "How do I
knbw you won't forget to fake them?"
lie asked.
"Oh, that's all right, Johnson," the

boss put In cheerfully. "I'll attend to
that for you."
Cropper came aloti^ and dropped a

couple of wild turkeys on the ground.
"There's something hotter than salthorse,cook," he declared. "Cook them
for supper, will you?"
"Better wait and see if you're alive

at supper time," Barnes remarked, significantly.
"You can liave my share If I am not,"

said Cropper. "But I don't feel sick.
haven't got heart disease or anything
like that.and I am hungry.hungry
for something better than salt-horse
and now-killed mutton. What's the
Joke, an how?"
"There's no joke. Cookie, there, has

challenged you to a duel with rlllea.
ten yards' limit. I'm holding your
hoise. The boss is looking after bis.
What do you say?"
"Say? Why, 1 say lie's an ass, that's

what. I don't want to kill the fool, and
I don't propose to let him kill me."
The cook's nervousness left him suddenly.
"Yah, lie's a chicken-hearted Johnnyeomo-lately,"he c riocl. turning to

Barnes. "I know it all tho timo. IIo's
soared and I know ho would ho. I'm
satisfied. I don't want to kill a man
that's half soared to death to start
with. Yah!" lie kicked tho turkeys
as ho spoke.
"Oh, you don't?" Cropper snorted,

rod with rage. "Well. I do. by thunder.
Kick my turkeys, will you? Take that
.and that!"
"That" and "that" wore foot applicationsupon that part of the cook's personwhich should have been covered

by his coat tails had lie worn a coat
with tails to it.
Jackson ran in between tlioin. "I'd

cat the heart of a man who did that to
mo," ho hissed in tho cook's ear.
"Nothing but blood will wipe this out,"
lie said gravely to Cropper. "Nothing
l.iil l.ln.xl I'... 1 1 '

"Come on, then," said tlie angry new
ehnm. "If he must have it, he shall
take a liath in his own."
They started down to the flat. Cropperaiul Barnes in the load, Jackson

bringing up the rear with the rook.
Jackson was busy wrenching the

hnllets out of a handful of cartridges
and Ailing their places with pulped
ping tobacco. Where the edge of the
flat sloped down to the Billyhung they
came to a halt. The stream there was
hedged off by a t'.iiek growth of wattle
....mi.^i.\ an niun. riven came
could not penetrate it, -which was a
Kood thing for the cattle, because just
111pro the Rill.vbunjr swirled over a
hod of quicksand that would have
bosrfjed them in short order.
Jackson placed the men ton paces

apart, the cook with his hack to the
hushes, and between Cropper and the
river. Then he handed each man a
rifle.
"Fire nt the word." he said.
Aim just remember that I'll Arc nt

1 liliiiin that 11res before tlio word,"
Rarnos put in, looking significantly nt
the cook.
Mr. Johnson shut his one eye in a

Ionic wink, aivl grinned as ho directed
Harnos' attention, l»y the wave of tlie
hand, to Cropper. "You'll see," ho
muttered.
The new ehum's faeo had grown

white. His passion had worn itself
out.
"Say. Cookie," lie railed out, "what's

the use? Can't this thing be settled
some other way?"

"I told you he was chicken-hearted,"
the cook shouted to the others. "No,it can't, you white liverod idiot!" ho
replied to Cropper. "I am going to
till you full of holes."
The now chum's face grow red again.

"I'll make you crawl for that," ho
said.
"Heady?" Jackson asked. "Fire!"

I loth guns were discharged at the
same moment. Cropper tried to get
out. another shell but the shortened
eartridge got jammed between tho
tr.::ga/.ine and the lift ami disabled liis
rifle.
The cook was hiving better luck,

dropped his ploro slowly, worked the
lever carefully, brought the ^ttn to liis
elu'ok confidently, tired and repeated.
Cropper worked frantically for a momentto clear his ?;un, then straight*
\ -1 » » i 41 11« i i I» 11 USillC
Tho cook lot out n yell of triumph."Now watch him run!" he cried. Next

instant ho shrieked in torror. throw his
own mm away and started at top
speed for the wattle patch.
"Stop him!" ii^ .volled. "Tako It

away from him! Don't let him murder
mo!"
No one hut Cropper had thought of

ll)«« Ivory handled six-shooter at his
hip.
Tho now ohum drew it as lu> throw*

away his rifle, and as it thished in th*
air tho cook saw it and turpi 1 tail.
The now chum tired t v. <> shots over

tho In ad of the Heclr.i; ''ook. :ili(l then
collapsed In a fit of laughter. Tho
cook fh'\v iit the wattle hush, and sc»

f. I'/HU-lllnl H I.'
..... .. ... i«..-it ill inr Mil- ami

sailed over it.
Wlicn tli. .r jrof bini with a rope he

was up to bis armpits ii* the uuieks-nnd
and hr-^acd In P-arful tones to he
saved. It was Cropper wlio passed11iin tlio ropo. New York News.

11 Mil (o IScllcve llrr.

Judfre Perry <>f the Kn^lish Judlelary
tells of a feeble-looking man who was
relinked for supporting a vidiculoiiM
claim made by a wife. "I tell you run*
didly I don't believe a word of your
wife's story," said Judge I'arry. "Yer
may do as ycr like." replied the man

j mournfully, "but I've gut to."

\ SOUTH CAROLINA I
| STATE NEWS ITEMS. |
Trading Stamp War in Charleston.
The Merchants' Retail Association

of Charleston have declared war on
tho trading stamp business and are
making an effort to discontinue tho
us« of the stamps. A petition has been
sent in to tho city council asking that
the license of tho trading stamp
hOUf '
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Ax-tin;; under order of Mayor Million,Chief of Police Uecknell pulled
a holiness meeting which has been
going on at Greenville for several
iviuilio
»«v-vivo. vvv>iiiI'icii 111. was iuukcu against
tho cxhorters by Dr. Davis Purman.
who said that the. life of one of his
patients was endangered l»y I lie shouts
and screams that lasted during the
greater part of each night.

* *

Fears Assassination.
Solicitor Thurmond has been appealedto by another man in Saluda countyfor protection from assassination.

The man, M. M. Morse, is described as
a hard-working farmer, who has been
shot at. several timos nmi mm w«.i .>r

^ J * / C4 * 1 t/4

t sliot was fired into the house, narrowly{ missing Ilia wife. As a result Solicitor
Thurmond has written the governor,
asking that a reward of $130 1#.- offered
for the party or parties who are after
Morse, and this has accordingly boon
done.

*
*

Accidentally Shot by Brother.
Thomas Hock man, u younK whito

man, Ins boon accidentally shot by his
brother, Jnines Bookman, near Lancaster,and the wounded man being 111
a erili-a! condition and very little
hope entertained for bis recovery.
The Beckm m brothers were working

with the pistol, which they found.when
suddenly it was discharged, the ball
striking a silver dollar in tin* pocket
of Thomas Beckman, glancing, the ball
entered his body, severing two intestines.

*
*

Alleged Counterfeiter.
As a result of the investigations of

the poli o in a counterfeit money ease
at Columbia. Henry Ktafis, a while
man. has been arrested, charged »poscifieally with passing a raised one-
dollar bill on a negro woman. The
bill was-. raised !<» five and white paint
was used to mark over the figures,
tli;* work being exceedingly well done,
The man will Ik- given a hearing beIfore Knifed States Commissioner Verner,and. in the meantime, several
other bills Hint have been placed Will
bo traced.

«
* *

Power Company Chartered.
The secretary of state lftis charter*

ed the Helton Power Company, with
U100,(0(0 capital. The concern will do a
general mill business, and sell and
deliver water power. The company
will develop from 4..">00 to 5,nOO-hor«se
pow< r on the Saluda river, «.n.l trans>rnii if by electricity for operating the
Helton mills, the VVilliamston mills,
at Wllliamston, and other industrial
cute-prises, besides furnishing electric
lighting and water to the town of
Ivellon.

*

Spimer8 Meet at Spartanburg.
A meeting of spinners representing

I,<171,Ouo spindlcH was held in Spar-jfanbitrg the past wick at the Spar
fanburg Mill office, ('resident Janu-s
I.. Orr, of F'iedm int mills, presided,
and committees were appointed to
report at the meeting to be held in
(Jrfenville. July 26. Meanwhile, It
wis agreed that pending that meetingno goo is are to be sold on basis
<>r less than I', I X f onts for sixty-four
t.tiuaro s vi ii yard print cloths, (wonjty-eight inrhes wide. Milhi of neighboringstates aro < xj>ectod to be representeel at tin" (Jreenvl'iie meeting.

0
*

Planning Time Curtailment.
The cotton mill men who nre to

meet in fireenville July 20 (o consider
the curtailment of production. hf\ve
appointed Rfjvfrnl committees, eonslfitIngof two members from, each of thf.
four loading states of the south, who
will aseortain the extent to which indi-

vldual curtailment has been carried
an tor past ;t<yo mfyntiis, fei&YQne
of the committees will nls'o ndeavor
to obtain the consent of at least. 80
per cent of the Southern gray goods
men to a plan, of organized /curtailment,if In his opinion at the next
meeting such a- plan appears advisable.

*

Anuatir Trouble lr»
--- .

After a stormy meeting of tho 3reervillecity council over tho differences
between the city of Greenville and the
Paris Mountain Water Company, May'-*.Malum announced that he consid1It his duty to remove Alderman

kins from the chairmanship of the
r.er committee, and thereby declared
office vacant. In taking such a

p Mayor Mahon said ho was actedsolely by what he considered
be his duty to the city and Its
pie. Alderman Perkins had opened
correspondence with the president
tho Water Company without the
ice or consent of other members
his company or of city council, and
h a course was an insult to council
the committee and to the chief extiveof the municipality, who ha.1
ed Alderman Perkins at the head
he committee.

*

*

:ashier Under Serious Charges.
!. P. Harvey, cashier of the freight
lartment c2 the Atlantic Coast Lino,
^ arrested on a warrant sworn out
Chief Auditor Haralsen at Charlesandgave bond in the sum of
mi) to appear at the next term of
circuit court. The warrant ali<kos that Harvey, who has been cashierfor several years, has between

July 1, 1902, and July 1, 1904, appropriatedto his own use funds of the
company to the amount of $5,000 and
upward with fraudulent intent.
The affair creates a stir, us Harvey

is a member of a well known family
of Charleston, and was held in high
esteem in the community.

*

Oconee County Bonds Sold.
A short time ago Oconee county closeda contract with the Robinson-HumphreyCompany, of Atlanta. Ga., for
000 of 5 |K»r cent ten, twenty and

thirty year refunding bonds. The
bonds have now nrnnnHw icann.i

and liave heon delivered to the purchasersand paid for in full by them.
The bonds are payable, principal and
interest at the Morton Trust Company,New York city. One-third of
them are made payable in ten years,
one-third in twenty years and onethirdin thirty years. There were a
number of offers received for tiie
hrtn/le f! /*.» * 1
""Iiuo II win vaiiuiin IIUIK1 nouses UIKl
investors throughout the country, but
the contract was finally closed wK'n
the Robinson Humphrey Company. The
county received a premium for the
bonds.

BRITISH BLOOD IS BOILING.

London Newspapers Teem With WarlikeEditorials Against Russia.
A London special says: In tin* meantimeand until there is direct and explicitevidence of a contravention ol

neutrality by the Malacca and the assumptionby the lUissian government
of full responsibility for the action ol
the commanders of the Smolensk and
St. Petersburg, the British government
it is explained, can only ask explanationsof the Russian toreign office regardingthe nature of the charges
against the seized vessel. Subsequent
action necessarily will depend on llus-
sia's reply thereto.
Russia has reason to believe and

contends that Hm Malacca,.in addition
tcs British government stores, had on

board munitions intended lor Japan.
The warlike tone <<> such papers a?

Tho Timos, The Standard, Tho MorningPost and Tho Daily Telegraph,
which in national crises hitherto almostinvariably advised caution, has
had its inevitable effect. There has
been stirred up a storm of indignation
among all classes in the United Kingdomand the strength of which tho
government itvelf can scarcely gauge.
Those who deplored tho outbreak

of the war between Jr.pan and Russia
and insisted publicly and privately
that Great Britain, erip. led financially
after her South African experiences,
m.icl ..I oil /. id I (J l.f> .ll-t.ivtl into flltl

Far Eastern s» niggle, are now amongst
the most outspoken champions of a

physical force that will prevent tho
repetition of the Malacca incident in
111o Ked ! ( ».

GOUTH Ti R N CCT TONOORPOR ATI ON

Formed at New York With Twent)
Millions Capital to Ooost Staple.
A Now Ycri; special says: Instead

of Oiniel .1. Sally being made tho pros
idont of the new company known a1

TTie Southern Ootton Corporation, witt
a capital of $20.01vj.OOO, to improve
cotton culture and method of market
ing the staple, tl,..t post will he oe

ccupied hy Colom I R. F. H. Morse
who was a partner ii the firm ol
Daniel J. Hully v Co.
The article.; of incorporation of thh

company were f.hd at Trenton. N. J.
Wednesday. It will h:»ve a capital oi
$20,000. OC'0 of wlilcli $5,000,000 will
bo pereferred and IO,COO common

stock. The par value of the preferred
Is $ 100 a share, but tho par value ol
the common, which will bo taken largo
ly In the south will be only $20 pel
share.
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Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After Ten
Years of Suffering.

"I wish to say a few words in praise
of Chamb< plain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," says Mrs. Mattie
Burge, of Martinsville, Va. "I sufferedfrom chronic diarrhoea for ten
years and during that time tried vairious ni(>diHnr»u u'lllinnt nliiolninn ««..

I ' "

permanent relief. Last summc r one of
my children was taken with choleramorbus, and I procured a bot tle of
this remedy. Only two doses were
required to givo her entire relief. 1
then decided to try the medicine myself,and did not use all of one bottlebefore I was well and 1 have never
since been troubled with that complaint.One cannot say too much in
favor of that wnnrlorfiil " fV«i"

remedy is for sale l>y Pickens Drug
Store, ISarle's Drug Store, T. X. Hunter,Liberty. tf

EIGHTEEN MEN INDICTED.

For Attempt to Force Jail and Lynch
Negro in Oanville, Va.

The Danville, Va., special grand jury
summoned to investigate the recent
attempt on the part <»f a mob to force
an entrance into the city Jail for thi
purpose of lynching the negro, Roy
Reals, accused of the murder of FlagmanJames L. Armes, of the Souine. r
Railway, complete it« labors Thum
day. The jury found Indictment!
ngainrt eighteen citizen"

Workinci Niciht and Dav.
Th<> busiest and mightiest; liptl?

thing that ever was made is Dr. King's
NVw I.iff Pills. Those }>i 11 s change
weakness into strength, llstlessness
into energy, brain fag into mental
power. They're wonderful in building
up the health. Only 25c per box. Sold
by Pickens Drug Company. tf

FEATHER IN MACON'S CAP.

Only Five Deaths Occurred in Three
Weeks Out of 37,COO Population.
Out of a population of 37,000 people

within the corporate limits of Macon
only five deaths have occcurred this
month. This fact Is rt ferred to with
a great deal of pride by tho;e who
hold thai Macon is one of the healthiesteltlcfs in the world.

|Ayer'sPill
Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? (Jsc

Cut this out and return to us in*We of thirty day* and n
and Set Wakh handfomely engraved. I he (ju tie made oI guarantee and will wrar j lifetime The movement is one of|H CkxW Affair, but m*lrjJ will <ompire with any fn oo watch

M whether you desi* the du*t f»roof or Ladief' or t«rnti" HuntmI Dkkent chain, On# Intaglio Charm. One Pair t ever Sleeva
Peorl lluk Collar ttwtton* One fopai Diamond 5tud. (all tt

U Tenapoons. All the above ?ent l?rte provided you allow vi to
14 OS Wc are willing to ship the entire outfit at described C

H It not the hlggeit bargain you cvrr received from any firm, th<M cent If you will remit % 4 «>< with order we will forward all t
Present COflftllttnf cf One Hollow (IrourvJ |?*tra f l»a %2 SO K>
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